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SUBJECT: 
MARINA OSWALD, 
IS-R 

hat he had M@telved i weclON Irom @ reliatle cenfider.tial source thet ARIPA CS“ALD was going to marry KENIETH JESSE EO.T2R, 6/1/65, at an unknown rlace. He stated he had learned tht PCRTLR wus employed at TI, as a Seni- conductor technician, in the Materials and Cantrols Section, at £2.63 per hour, and thet he was ina non-security areg, He statei FOPTER was listed as rcesidinr at 108 S. Bowser § Bi ches nice, exe 
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on 5/1/65, to 1249 Donna St., Richerdson. She stated she understood thet he was formerly married and had two children. ke drove a white Chevrolet El | Camino, w2s a fishing eri niirg enthusiest. Ee has Phone now AD 1-2295, Leter cr. 6/1 /¢ I 2 that he had learned that POLTER was divorced from Wald. A. PORICR, on 1/24/64, and WANDA FC.7 2) pow resides at 401 Rustic Circle i ch-rison oe 7 : ia wr ts Garin 
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o tiie also advised that there is Sup. osed to be a wedding reception for q) PORTER and CSALD, tonight at-an unknown place in Richardson. Ke stated the Nn news of the marriage was known to Richardson chief of police, GOLDEN, on 5/31/65, ‘*) és MARINA and PORTER had advised him of their plans on that date, 
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Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan . 
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